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On N umerical DifferentiatIon 
Masao Y oshida * 
Abstract 
1 n this repor t th白writerinvestigates a practicaI method for numericaI dif 
er白ntiationof a tabulated function， which does not employ the difference3 of 
the tabulated values. Short table3 ar邑 addedfor convenience of practicaI 
appl ications. 
It is frequentiy necessary to determine the dedvatives of a fUl1ctIon from 
thei.r tabulated values. Up to the present. usual method‘ forsuch a purpose 
depends malnely on the interpolation formulas containing the differences of 
the tabulated values. Since the c0nstruction of the tables of dif千erencesis 
very troublesome for the computers， it is rather desirable and conve:aien土to
express the derivative or a function approximCltely by a linear combination of 
the tabulated values whenever caIculating machine is available. 
The prese江twriter， as outlined below， proposes a dIrect method for nu咋
merical differentiation which dose not employ the differences of thf' tabulated 
values， basing 0ロtheLagrange's interpolation formula. 
Now， let f(x) be a polynomiaI ofルthdegree which aSSUmes the values 
YO' Y1' Y"，・・・‘・・，Yn respectively at the points xo， x1， x2，......一・，X" ， where x's 
are a1 distinct. Then the polynomiaI f(x) can be reduced to the form known 
as the Lagrange's interpolation formula 
くιミ (付z一 Z丸u)(x一 z丸1}'一….リ.(似Z一 Z勾吟.1は一_1)(x-一Z山〕…(ω広一Z仇nf点(x吋)=)γ:y 一jfo /(ZJ-zo)(XJ Z)・(Xj-Xj_，)(Xj-ct:j+l) ・(Xj-1;，)
I1 the importa九tcase in which the values of the x's are equallY spaced 
so that 
X1-XO=X2-X，二・・・二-，xμ t*iI_l二1
the formula becomes 
発 1f rn iピ犬
(221) 
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j(x)ニエyj(_1)n+J((j)/n!)，(s-1)(s-2)…(s-j':_:_lXs-j十1)…(S-11)，
j=O 
where we set x=xo十hsand (j) as usual de:notes the binomial coefficient. 
Differentiation of the above equation gives 
1 df l:!: 
l'ω=←-h-込=hzps〉YJ
where 
A r-1l -， 
D，;(s) = ( -l)，+jC(わIn!)一一In (s-k)/ (s-j) I 
-~ -k=O -
If the tables of the c0effidentョDnj(s)are prepared for the possible values 
of仇 j，and s， the computaions of the derivatives of the tabulated functions 
from their tabulated values will be much facilitated by the aid of calculating 
machines. 
The writer has prepared "hort ta日e3of the coefficie:o.ts D"j(s) for n=2， 
3， 4， 5 and for range from s = 0.03 to s = 0.50 at intervals of 0.01. 
These tables apply to the pr0blems where equally spaced values of X:九
九 x2，….....are given and the point .C¥: at which differentiation is to be made 
is nearer to Xo， than to x，・Hthe point .t 1S nearer to x， than to Xo， the points 
are to be numbered ....・…・九九 Xo・
In either case s=(x-XO)/(Xl-XO)' 
(Recieved May 3J， 1955) 
(222) 
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日 D20 D:l1 D2 1 
s D30 D31 D32 D33 
0.00 -1. 50 2.00 ←0.50 !I 0.00 -[. 83333 3.00000 -ー1.50000 0.33333 
0.01 ←一l.49 l. 98 -0.49 0.01 lー.81338 2.95015 一1.4601ラ 0.32338 
0.02 一1.48 1. 96 ←0.48 ; 0.02 -1.793ラ2 2.90060 一1.42060 0.313ラ3
0.03 一一1.47 1. 94 一0.47 I 0.03 ! -1.77378 2.8ラ135 ←-1.38135 0.30378 
0.04 -1. 46 1.ヲ2 -0.46 ， 0.04 -1. 75413 2.80240 一一1.34240 0.29413 
0.0ヲ -1.4ラ 1.90 ←0.4ラ 0.0事 -1. 734兜 2.7ラ37ラ 一1.3037ラ 0.28458 
0.06 ーー1.44 1. 88 一0.44 0.06 ←1. 71513 2.70540 --1.26ラ40 0.27513 
0.07 1.43 1. 86 ←0.43 0.07 ←1.69578 2.6573ラ -1.22735 0.26578 
0.08 -l.42 1. 84 一-0.42 0.08 一1.67653 2.60960 --1.18960 0.256ラ3
0.09 -1.41 1. 82 -ー0.41 : 0.09 ー1.65738 2.ラ6215 -1.1ラ21ラ 0.24738 
0.10 -1.40 l. 80 -0.40 I 0.10 -1.63833 2.51500 -1.11500 0.23833 
0.11 -1. 39 1. 78 -0.39 0.11 -1.61938 2.4681日 -1.0781ラ 0.22938 
0.12 -1. 38 1. 76 -0.38 0.12 -1.60053 2.42160 -1.04160 0.22053 
0.13 一一1.37 1.74 -0.37 0.13 一1.58178 5.3753う -1.00535 0.21178 
0.14 一一1.35 1.72 --0.36 I 0.14 -1.56313 2.32940 -0.96940 0.20313 
0.15 --1. 3ラ 1. 70 一ー0.3里 0.15 -1.54458 2.28375 -0.93375 0.194，8 
0.16 -1.34 1. 68 -0.34 0.16 ←1.52613 2.23840 -0.89840 0.18613 
仏 l7[-1・33 1. 66 -0.33 0.17 -ー1.ラ0778 2.19335 -0.8633ラ 0.17778 
0.18 I --1.32 1. 64 -0.32 0.18 一1.489珂 2.14860 -0.82860 0.16953 
Q.19 -1. 31 1.62 -0.31 0.19 -1.47138 2.1041ラ -0.7941ラ 0.16138 
0.20 -1. 30 1. 60 -0.30 0.20 --1.45333 2.06000 -0.76000 0.15333 
0.21 一一1.29 1.ヲg -0.29 0.21 -1.43ラ38 2.01615 -0.72615 0.14538 
0.22 -1. 28 1. 56 -0.28 0.22 -1.417ラ3 1.97260 一0.69260 0.13753 
0.23 一一1.27 1. 54 -0.27 0.23 -1.39978 1. 92935 一0.6593ラ 0.12978 
0.24 -1.26 1.ラ2 -0.26 0.24 一1.38213 1.88640 -0.62640 0.12213 
0.25 ←一1.25 1.号。 ←0.25 0.2ラ， -1. 364ラ8 1.84375 ←0.59375 0.11458 
0.26 一1.24 1. 48 --0.24 0.26 一1.34713 1.80140 --0.56140 0.10713 
0.27 -1. 23 1. 46 ←0.23 0.27 -1.3L978 1.7ラ93ラ -0.ラ293ラ 0.09978 
0.28 干し22 1. 44 --0.22 0.28 --1.31253 1. 71760 --0.49760 0.09253 
0.29 一1.21 1. 42 -ー0.21 0.29 ! -1.29日8 1.67615 -0.46615 0.08ラ38
0.30 -ー1.20 1. 40 一0.20 0.30 --1.27833 1.63500 -0.43500 0.07833 
0.31 ←1. 19 1. 38 -0.19 0.31 -1.26138 1. 59415 一0.40415 0.07138 
0.32 -1. 18 1. 36 -0.18 0.32 -1. 244句 ].5ラ360 -0.37360 0.06453 
0.33 -1.17 1. 34 十 0.17 0.33 ー1.22778 1.う1335 ←0.34335 0.05778 
0.34 一一1.16 l. 32 -0.16 0.34 -1.21113 1. 47340 -0.31340 0.05113 
0.35 一一1.15 1. 30 -0.1ラ 0.3ラ ーし 19458 1.43375 ←0.28375 0.04458 
0.36 一一l.14 1.28 ー-0.14 0.36 -ー1.17813 1.39440 -0.25440 0.03813 
0.37 -1.13 1. 26 -ー0.13 0.37 1.16178 1. 35ラ35 ー0.22ラ35 0.03178 
0.38 一→1.12 1. 24 ←0.12 ' 0.38 ---1. 14ラ53 1. 31660 --0.19660 0.025う3
0.39 ーし 1 1. 22 ←0.11 (J. 39 ' --1. 12り38 1. 27815 --0.1681ラ 0.(J1938 
0.40 I -1.10 l. 20 ←0.10 0.4口 -1.11333 1.24000 一-0.14000 日.01333
0.41 ! -1.09 1.18 ←0.0ヲ 0.41 --1.09B8 1. 20215 -0.1121ラ 0.00738 
0.42 -1.08 1.16 ←一0.08 i 0.42 一一1.08153 1.16460 -0.08460 0.00153 
0.43 ー1.07 1. 14 --0.07 0.43 -1.06578 1. 12735 -0.00422 
0.44 ーし05 1. 12 -0.06 0.44 iーしOラ013 1.09040 -0.03040 -0.00987 
0.4ラ -1.0弓 1. 10 ←-0.0ラ 0.4ラ-1.034日3 1. 0537ラ ←0.0037ラ ←-0.01542 
0.46 1. 04 1. 08 一0.0'¥ i 0.46 一一1.01913 1.01740 0.02260 ---0.02087 
0.47 1 -1.03 1. 0" -0.05 ，! 0.47 一1.00378 0.98135 0.0守865 -ー0.02622
0.48 →ー1.02 1. 0'1 0.02 0. '18 I -0.9o85， 0.94560 0.014'10 一0.0ぅ147
。.'19 i ←1. 01 1，02 り.01 i u.49 I u.リI31計 u.9iUlう u.09lJ己う u.(Jヲ6o2




s D40 D41 D42 D'3 D" 
一
0.00 ←2.08333 33 4.00000 00 3.00000 00 L 33333 33 ←0.2ラ00000 
0.01 -2.0ラ42915 3.913713 27 一2.9055990 [. 28701 60 -0.24090 82 
0.02 ー2.0254987 3.82846 13 -2.80239 20 1.2413947 -0.23196同
0.03 -1.99695 38 3.7440320 -2.7103730 1.96465 33 -0.223170ラ
0.04 -1.96865 60 3.66049 07 -2.61953 60 1. 15222 40 一0.2145227 
0.05 一1.9406042 3.57783 33 -2.52937 50 1. 10866 67 -0.2060208 
0.06 -1.91279 73 3.49505 60 -2.44138 40 1.06578 93 -0.19766 40 
0.07 -1.88523 45 3.41日iラ47 --2.3ラ40570 1.02358 80 -0.18945 12 
0.08 -1.85791 47 3.33ラ12ラ3 --2.2678880 0.98205 87 -0.18138 13 
0.09 -1.83083 68 3.2ラ59640 -2.18287 10 0.9411973 -0.1734535 
0.10 -1.80400 00 3.1776667 ←2.09900 00 0.90100 00 -0.1656667 
0.11 -1.7774032 3.1002293 ←2.0162690 0.86146 27 一..15801 98 
0.12 ーし7510453 3.02364 80 一1.9346720 0.82258 13 -0.1505120 
0.13 -1.72492 55 2.94791 87 -1.8ラ42030 0.7343520 一0.1431422 
0.14 -1.69904 27 2.87303 73 -1. 77485 60 0.7467707 ←0.13590 93 
0.15 -1.67339 58 2.79900 00 ←1.69662 50 0.70933 33 ←0.12881 25 
0.16 -1.647ヨ840 2.7258027 -1.61950 40 0.67353 60 -0.1218ラ07
0.17 -1.62280 62 2.65344 13 --1.54348 70 0.63787 47 --0.11502 28 
0.18 -1.59736 13 2.58191 20 一1.4685680 0.60284 53 ←0.10832 80 
0.19 -1.57314 85 2.51121 07 -1.39474 10 o.ラ684440 -ー0.1017652 
0.20 -1.54866 67 2.44133 33 -1.32000 00 0.5346667 -0.09533 33 
0.21 -1.ラ244148 2.37227 60 一ー1.25033 90 0.5015093 -0.08903 15 
0.22 -1.50039 20 2.30403 47 --[. 17975 20 0.46896 80 -0.08285 87 
0.23 -1.47659 12 2.23660 53 -1.11023 33 0.43703 87 -0.07681 38 
0.24 -1.4ラ30293 2.16993 40 一一[.04177 60 0.40571 73 -ー0.0708960 
0.25 ←1. 42968 75 2.10416 67 -0.97437 50 0.37500 00 -0.0651042 
0.26 -1.40657 07 2.03914 93 --0.90802 40 0.34488 27 -0.05943 73 
0.27 -1.38367 78 1. 97492 80 一0.8427170 0.31536 13 ←0.0ラ38945 
0.28 ←1. 36100 80 1.91149 87 -Cl'-n34480 0.28643 20 -0.0484747 
o.ヰ9 ーし3385602 1. 84885 73 ←0.71521 10 0.2580907 -0.04317 68 
0.30 一1.3163333 1.78700 00 -0.6ラ30000 0.2303333 -0.03800 00 
0.31 -1.29432 65 1.72592 27 -0.59180 90 0.20315 60 -0.03294 32 
0.32 一1.2725387 1. 66562 13 -0.53163 20 0.1765ラ47 0.02800 53 
0.33 -1.2509688 1.60609 20 ←0.47246 30 0.1雪Oラ2う3 -0.02318 ラ
0.34 一1.2296160 1. 54733 07 -0.41429 60 0.12ラ0640 ー0.0184827 
0.3ラ -1.2084792 1.48933 33 -0.35712ラD 0.1001667 ←0.0138958 
0.36 一1.1875573 1.43209 60 --0.30094 40 0.07582 93 -0.00942 40 
0.37 -1.16684 95 1. 37ラ6147 -0.24574 70 0.0ラ20480 ←0.00506 62 
0.38 --1 • 14635 47 1.31938 53 -0.191幻 80 0.02881 87 0.00082 13 
0.39 ←1.12607 18 1.26490 40 -0.13828 10 0.00613 73 0.00331 15 
0.40 -1.10600 00 1.21066 67 -0.08600 00 -0.01600 00 0.00733 33 
0.41 -1.08613 82 1.15716 93 ←0.0346790 -0.03759 73 0.01124 52 
0.42 -1.06648ラ3 1. 10440 80 0.0156880 -0.05865 87 0.01504 80 
0.43 1.04704 0り 1. 05237 87 0.06ラ1070 -0.07918 80 0.01874 28 
0.44 F ← 1.027802i 1.00107 T3 0.1 n58 40 一-0.0991893 0.02233 07 
0.45 --1.00877 03 0.950ラo00 0.16112 50 -0.11866 67 0.02581 25 
0.'16 -0.9899440 0.90064 27 0.20773 60 -0.1376240 0.02918 93 
0.47 --0.97132 12 0.85150 13 0.2534230 -0.1560653 0.03246 22 
0.48 -0.9ラ29013 0.80307 20 0.29819 20 -0.1739ヨ47 0.03563 20 
0.49 一0.9346835 0.7ラ53507 0.3420490 -0.19141 60 0.03869 98 
0.50 -0.91666 67 0.7083ヲヲ3 0.3850000 -0.20833 33 O.04IGメSG7 
2 ・押す同も半量嘩神面申
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011 Numcrical Differentiatiorl ~25 
日 D，o D" D:，z D53 D'4 Dう5
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一一←一一一一一
0.00 ←2.28333 3ヲ ぢ.0000000 一-5.0000000 3.3333333 --1.2500000 0.200CO 00 
0.01 -2.2460453 4.87255 18 一4.8231373 3. ;:04雪ラ 43 --1.1996773 0.1917弓38
0.02 -2.20917 93 4.7468647 -4.64919 87 3.07820 14 1ー.15036 87 0.1836807 
0.03 -2.17273 24 4.62292 47 ←4.47815 83 2.9542宮07 --1.10206 32 0.17577 85 
0.04 -2.13670 14 4.ラ007179 -4.3099904 2.83267 84 1ー.0547499 0.16204日4
0.0ち -2.1010336 4.38023 0ヲ -4.14466 93 2.7134609 1ー.00841 80 0.lt047 94 
0.06 -2.05687 59 4.26144 87 ーう.9821694 2.59657 47 --0.96305 67 0.1日3078宮
0.07 -2.03107町 4.14435 88 -3.82246月 2.4819963 ←0.9186553 0.14雪8408 
0.08 一1.99667 90 4.02894 72 -3.66553 17 2.36970 24 --0.87520 32 0.13876 44 
0.09 -1. 96268 41 3.91520 02 2.25966 97 -0.83268 97 0.13184 72 
0.10 一1.9290875 3.8031042 -3.3598750 2.1518750 ー0.7911042 0.12508 75 
0.11 -1.8958864 3.69264 57 -3.21110 17 2.0462953 --0.7504362 0.1184833 
0.12 一1.8630780 3.日838112 --3.0649984 1.9429077 --0.7106752 0.11~03 26 
0.13 -1.83065 92 3.47658 73 -2.9215403 1.84168 93 --0.67181 08 0.10ラ7337 
0.14 ←1.79862 73 3.37096 07 ー2.7E07027 1.74261 74 --0.63383 27 0.09958 47 
0.15 一1.76697 94 3.26691 80 -2.64246 09 1.64566 93 --0.5967305 0.093う836 
0.16 ーし7357126 3.1644459 -2.5067904 1.5守08224 --0.5604939 0.08772 86 
0.17 一一1.70482 41 3.063ラ312 -2.3736667 1.45E0543 --0.52511 27 0.08~01 EO 
0.18 --1.67431 1 2.9641607 -2.2430654 1.36734 27 --0.490ち767 0.07644 97 
0.19 一1.6441706 2.86632 13 -2.11496 23 1.2786653 --0.4568742 0.;)710221 
0.20 一1.61440 00 2.7700000 -1・9893333 1.19;:0000 --0.4240000 0.06573 33 
0.21 一1.5849964 2.67518 37 一1.8661543 1.1073247 --0.39193 92 0.0(058 15 
0.22 -1.55595 69 2.58185 94 ←ー1.745~0 14 1.0?461 74 --0.3印6834 0.0日5ラ649
0.23 ←←し5272789 2.4>001 42 一1.62705，)7 0.9438ラ63 --0.3302227 0.0':06日18
0.24 -1.4989ラ96 2.3996352 --1.5110784 0.86501 97 --0.3005472 0.045~0 02 
0.25 一一1.47099 61 2.31070 96 1ー.39746 09 0.78808円 --0.2716471 0.04127 86 
0.26 -1.44338 57 2.2232247 ーー1.2861747 0.7130334 ←0.24351 27 0.03678 51 
0.27 -1.4161258 2.1371677 一1.1771963 0.63984 07 --0.2161342 0.03241 79 
0.28 --1. 38921 34 2.0ち252ラ9 --1.070空o24 O.ち684864 --0.189日o19 0.02817 54 
0.29 --1. 36264 60 1.96928 67 --0.96(06 97 0.4989493 --0.1636062 0.02405 59 
0.30 -1.33642 08 1.85743 75 --0.86387 :0 0.4312083 --0.1384375 0.0;:00言7ラ
0.31 -1.310明日l 1.(0696 58 -0.7638ヲ円 0.3652423 --0.1139863 0.01617 86 
0.32 ←ー1.2849862 1. 72785 92 --'J.66610 77 0.3010304 --0.09024 32 0.01241 76 
0.33 ーし2597715 1.65010 52 --0.57048 93 0.23855 17 -0.0671987 0.00877 26 
0.34 一1.2348881 1.57369 14 -0.47701 74 0.1777854 --0.0448434 0.C0524 21 
O.宮里 ー1.21033 36 1.498fO 55 --0.38566 9ヲ 0.1187109 --0.0231680 0.00182 44 
0.36 一一1.18610 52 1.42483 52 ー0.2964224 0.06130 77 --0.0021632 --0.00148 22 
0.37 一1.16220 02 1.3523683 --0.20925 43 0.00555 53 0.01818 02 --0.00467 93 
0.38 一1.1386161 1. 28119 27 --0. 12414 27 --0.04856 66 0.0ヲ78713 -0.C077685 
0.39 一-1.1日ラ503 1. 2112962 --0.04106ラ3 ←0.1010783 0.05691 93 --0.01075 16 
0.40 1.09240 00 1. 14266 67 O. O~OOO 00 --0.15200 00 0.07533 33 --0.01363 00 
0.41 1.06976 27 1. 07ラ2922 0.11<;0753 --0.20135 17 0.09312 23 ー0.016<<:054 
0.42 一1.04743日9 !電0091607 0.1961826 --0.249153ち O. !0295 30 -0.01<;07 95 
0.43 1.02541 68 0.9442603 0.27134 37 --0.2954247 0.12686 12 ー0.021臼 37
0.44 -1. 00370 30 0.8E05792 0.3445803 --0.34018 56 0.14282 88 ←0.02412 96 
0.45 0.9822919 0.8181055 0.41591 41 --0.38345 57 0.1日2070 --0.02650 89 
ü.~6 --0.96118 09 0.75682 74 0.48536 66 --0.4252546 0.1730046 --0.0287931 
0.47 ←0.94036 75 0.69673 32 0.55295 93 --0.46560 17 0.1872303 --0.0309836 
0.48 一-0.9198492 0.63781 12 0.61871 36 --0.刊の163 0.2008928 --0.03303 22 
0.49 -0.89962 33 0.5800498 0.6826ち07 -0.54201 77 0.2140007 --0.03:0902 
0.50 -0.879687ラ O.ラ2ヲ4375 0.74479 17 --0.5781250 0.2265625 --0.03700 92 
(225) 
